
HAZED LOVER'S DEED
Horrible Double Tragedy in

Southeast Washington.
CAUSED BY JEALOUSY
GEORGE LONG ILLS SWEET-

HEART WITH A RAZOR.

then Cuts His Own Throat and Dies

by Her Side-Inquest
Unnecessary.

A horrible double tragedy was enacted at
the home of Frederick Woodsum. 1106 4th

street southeast, last n'ght, shortly before
7 o'clock. and claimed the attention of the

police and coroner. George M. Long. a

Spanish war veteran, committed the double
crime. He first cut the throat of Miss Nora
Adams and then ended his own life with

the razor he had used on his sweetheart. It

is said Miss Adams had promised to be-

come his wife next month.
Miss Adams was twenty-three years old

and her parents live at Malcolm. Charles
county. Md. Long was ten years older
than Miss Adams. He was a native of

Quebec. and until a few days ago had been

employed as a laborer in the navy yard.
This position he surrendered last week in

order to accept a better situation at the fil-

tration plant. A seven-year-old son of the

Woodsums was the only person in the
house besides those who figured in the trag-
edy at the time the murder was committed.
He was so badly frightened that he is un-

able to give an Intelligent account of what
really occurred.
From what the police were able to learn

of the couple and the crime they are satis-
fled that the motive was jealousy. The

couple boarded with the Woodsums. and it
was in their home that Miss Adams met
and fell in love with the Canadian. She
had come here from her country home only
a few months ago and had obtained em-

ployment at the jewelry counter at the
Palais Royal. Recently she went home to

spend a short vacation, and while she was
there Long corresponded with her. She
had told the people at home of her intended
marriage, for a letter found among the
dead man's effects showed that Miss
Adams' sister was aware of the relations
which existed between the two.
When about the house the couple were

together most of the time, and the man
showed signs of jealousy when Miss Adams
had friends call to see her. They had had
lovers' quarrels, the police were told, but

their disagreements had never passed be-
yond that stage: No threatening language
had ever been heard and there was nothing
in Lang's conduct to give their friends an

idea that such a deed as that committeti
yesterday was contemplated.

Regarded as Member of Family.
Miss Adams and Mr. Long. while board-

ers in the Woodsum home, were more liKe
members of the family than boarders, and

made themselves perfectly at home at all

times. Miss Adams was so familiar in the

family that she sometimes relieved Mrs.
Woodsum of work about the house. Yes-
terday she consented to wash the dishes
after the evening meal, in order that Mrs.
Woodsum might be able to go to her lodge
meeting early.
About the time Mrs. Woodsum went out

of the house to attend the lodge meeting
her husband went to a neighboring store to

purchase smoking material. This left the
couple and the young son of the Wood-
sums to take care of the house. Miss
Adams was in the kitchen washing the
dishes when the deadly attack was made
upon her by her jealous lover. What
words, if any, passed between them will
never be known. The frightened boy s3ys
he heard nothing said before Long walked
up from behind the young woman, grabbed
her hands and began using the razor. WIth
her head severed almost from her body she
ran from the house to the shed in the rear
and fell dead.
Long pursued her to the shed and just

what happened there is not known. It is
thought that he renewed his attack upon
the woman before he cut his own throat
and wrists. The self-inflicted wounds
eaused his death before anything could be
done for him. The position of his body
showed that he was anxious to be with her
in death for he had put his head under her
arm and rested it upon her chest. It was
in this position that he died.
Young Woodsum ran from the house when

he realized the seriousness of the affair and
shouted for assistance. He mgt his father,
who was returning from the cigar store, and
the latter hurried to his home to make an
investigation and have the police take
charge of the case. Policemen came in a
short time and so did hundreds of curious
people from the neighborhood in which
the crime had been committed. It was as
much as the police could do to keep the
crowd from taking possession of the pretn-
l'ees. When a physician stated that Long
and his victim were dead the police remain.
ed on guard and did not permit the bodies
to be touched until the arrival of Acting
'oroner Glazebrook.
Detectives Burrows and Trumbo had ar-

rived from police headquarters in the mean-
time andt questioned witnesses regarding the
coruple. The acting coroner was shown the
razor that had been found behind the doot
by Detective Trumbo. He questioned the
bo)y and others and concluded that it 'would
be unnecessary to hold an inquest. In the
case of the young woman the certificate sets
. u briefly the nature of her wounds and
gives the addItional information that she
was murdered. The certificate in Long's

'case shows that he committed suicide.

Prompted by Jealousy.
- There seems to be no question that jeal-
ousy prompted the crime. Last week. wher
he resigned his position in the navy yard
and accepted another one at the filtratior
plant he notified Mr. Woodsum that he
would move from the latter's house. He
had made arrangements to board wi
G.eorge Brown. at 7th and R streets, he
stated, and Miss Adama said he tried t<
persuade her to go t'o the 7th street house
to board. It is believed that Long made
the move for the purpose of getting Misa
Adams out of the southeast section of the
city, where she would probably not see s<
much of the man of whom he was jealous
Tis man, it is stated, is a street car con*
ductor. who formerly lived in the neighbor,
hood of Malcolm. He was merely a friend
of the Adams family. it Is said, and had
given the Canadian no cause to become jeal-
ouls. He hsd visited Miss Adams severa
time., and she had gone out with him for a
stroll.
Papers found in Long's room show tha

he served in the Philippines with the 7t
Infantry and was discharged September 17
11102. on acAnt of heart trouble. He waa
in the service for about eighteen months
After receiving his discharge he came hern
and succeeded in getting through a clain
for a pension of 812 a month. Then he re
nmalned here and 'obtained the ponsltion in th.
navy yard.

Disposing of the Bodies.
After the coroner hail disposed of th

case yesterday the bodies were remove
to the morgue. Mrs. Clarke. an aunt o
Miss Adams. had the latter's body remove
to the undertaking establishment o

Thomas R. Nalley. 12S0 11th street south
enst, this morning. Mr. Nailey sent a mes
sage to the father of the young womari
telling him of her death, and he is expectei
here this afternoon. The body of MIs
Adams will probably he taken to Charle
county tomorrow for interment.
An effort is being made to locate relative

of Long. U'nless his body is claimed by rel
atives it will probably he interred at Ar
ington.

Frightened Team Buns Away.
Two horses attached to a carriage be

longing to Ernest Burgdorf and driven b:
John Hall. colored, of ildB Kingman place
became frightened and ran away at ths
corner of 13th street and Massachuaett
avenue northwest about 10 o'clock las
night. The frensied animaals collided wit]
a tree, the force being ao great that one o
the horses was killed instantly. Mrs. Hall
who was in the vehicle with her husband
jumped, and was hurt about the head. He
injury was dressed at the Emaergencoy Ho.
ital.

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

TAGGART NA2 DNOCBATIC
EXECUTIVE OFICEBS.

Tickets Nominated by State Conven-

tions Yesterday-Bryan to Support
Parker and Davis.

A dispatch from Indianapolis last night
says: Thomas Taggart, chairman of the
democratic national committee, this even-

ing announced the following officers of the
democratic national commitee and the
following members of the national execu-
tive committee:
Vice chairman-Delancey Nicholl of New

York.-
Treasurer-George Foster Peabody of New

York.
Executive committee-Chairman, W. F.

Sheehan. New York; August Belmont. New
York; John R. McLean. Ohio; United States
Senator Thomas S. Martin. Virginia; Col.
J. M. Guffey, Pennsylvania; former United
States Senator James Smith, Jr.. New Jer-
sey; Timothy E. Ryan, Wisconsin.
Chairman Taggart also made the follow-

ing statement:
"The campaign executive committee will

have the advice of Senator Gorman's judg-
ment and experience in the campaign, he
agreeing to keep in close touch with the
management at all times. Such other com-
mittees as are deemed necessary will be
appointed later.
"The executive committee will meet at i

the Hoffman House, New York city. Mon-
day morning. August 8, at 11:0 o'clock.
The committee will discuss matters relat- 4
ing to the campaign, and will also con-
sider the location in New York city of the '

eastern headquarters and the location of C
the western headquarters and any othet -i:
headquarters that may be decided upon."
Michigan Democrats Name Ticket.
A dispatch from Grand Rapids, Mich.,

last night says: After it had been gen-
erally conceded at noon today that Justus
Stearns of Ludington would be nominated
for governor by the democratic state con-

vention, following Mr. Stearns' statement
in the early hours of today that he bolted
the republican party and would support
the democratic ticket, both national and
state, the convention this evening nomi-
nated for governor on the first ballot
Woodbridge N. Ferris of Big Rapids. The 4c
vote was: Ferris. 412; Stearns, 329.
Mr. Stearns was three times a prominent e

candidate for the republican nomination for
governor. At the evening session nomina-
tions to complete the ticket were made as
follows:
Lieutenant governor, Hiram B. Hudson.

Mancelona; secretary of state. James E.
Balch, Kalamazoo; state treasurer, Edwin ,

R. Smith. Clinton county; auditor general. .

George A. Curry. Ironwood: superintendent
of public instruction. John E. Mealley, Ply-
mouth; land commissioner, Henry Mc-
Carty, Newago; member of board of edu-
cation, H. Kirk White, Owosso; presidential
electors-at-large. Thomas F. Carroll, Grand
Rapids; Frank A. Deane, Charlotte; attor- E
ney general. F. O. Gaffney, Missaukee
county; judges of the supreme court. Allen
C. Adsit, Grand Rapids; Clinton Roberts, 4Flint, and Thomas A. Boyle. Ann Arbor.
The platform adopted indorses the plat-

form and candidates of the national conven-
tion. recently held at St. Louis. It favors
the nomination of all candidates for office
by direct vote of the people. It recommends
a constitutional amendment for the election
of state railroad and state tax commis- C
stoners by a direct vote of the people. It 'f
also favors the election of United States
senators by popular vote, and the adoption
of a legislation or constitutional amend-
ment to regulate compensation for trans-
portation of freight and passengers on elec-
tric and steam railroads, also to give city
and township authorities power to fix maxi-
mum charges for street car service, gas,
electric lights and otheri public utilities.

Indiana Democratic Ticket,
A dispatch from Indianapolis last night

says: The second session of the democratic
state convention met today to -adopt a
platform and nominate a state ticket.
Alonzo Greene Smith of Indianapolis, who
presided at the first session, continued as

permanent chairman. The same delegates
were present that composed the first ses-
sion. May 12, when delegates to the- na-
tional convention and convention commit-
tees were selected. The following ticket
was nominated:
Governor, John W. Kern of Indianapolis;

secretary of state, Edward J. Fogarty of 3
South Bend; treasurer. D. F. Allen of
Frankfort; auditor, J. R. Riggs of Sulli-
van; attorney general, Joseph H. Shea of tSeymour: supreme court reporter, Waiter
S. Chambers of New Castle; state statisti- -

clan, Jesse D. Smith of Indianapolis; su-
perintendent of public instruction, Levy H.
Scott of New Albany; judges of the su-
preme court, Frank E. Garvin of Indianap- '4olis and George E. Downey of Aurora.

Texas Democrats.
A dispatch from Houston, Tex., last night

says: The state democratic convention was
brought to a close tonight, the following (
ticket having been nominated:
Governor. S. W. T. Lanham; lieutenant '4

governor, George D. Neal; attorney gen- i
eral, D. V. Davidson; controller, John W. 49Stevens; treasurer, John W. Dobbins; land~
commissioner, J. J. Terrell; superintendent a
of public instruction, R. B. Cousins; rail- y
road commissioner, Allison Mayfield; jus- ?
tice of supreme court, T. J. Brown; judge
of the court of criminal appeals, M. M.
Brooks. All are Incumbents save David-=
son and Cousins.
The platform committee was headed by

John H. Reagan. There are fourteen
planks in the instrument, besides a num- S
ber of resolut;ions that were adopted with-
out being placed int the platform- proper.
The St. Louis platform was heartily in-
dorsed and Alton B. Parker commended. *j
The administration of Gov. S. W. T. Lan-
ham also received flattering mention. The
usual promises as to an honest administra- y~
tion were included. r

Bryan for Parker. rr

A dispatch from New York last night t

says: EDdw. C. Wall of Wisconsirs, during a 1
visit to Judge Parker, gave on behalf of
William J. Bryan a promise of Mr. Bryan's
hearty support during the canvass, and
quoted the silver champion as saying: "A r
man who is strong enough to send such a 3
telegram to a convention is strong enough
for me."

To Ask Cleveland to Speak.
A dispatch from Chicago last night says:

Grover Cleveland will be asked to speak in
Chicago for Judge Parker during the pres- E
ent campaign, and the indications are that d
he will accept. It is reported that the ax-
PresIdent will deliver two or three speeches
during the national campaign, the first of
which, forming a keynote speech for the
democracy, will probably be delivered in *
the Auditorium, under the auspices of the
national democratic committee. Mr. Cleve-
land is expected to confer with Judge Par-
ker at ICopus on his way home from New
IIampshire. where he is resting. Part of
the conference, unless all signs fail, will fi
have to do with the speeches of Cleveland, o
and particularly the one at Chicago'.

SUES POR DAXAGES,
Mary E. Wynkoop Claims Bail-way

Company Injured Her Property. J1
Mary E. Wynkoop, through suit at law I

filed in the Diqtrict Supreme Court, seeks I
to recover 120,000 from the Philadelphia, C
Baltimore and Washington railroad for al-
leged damages to her property through the gexcavatIon and work on the 1st street tun- 1
nel.
The plaintiff alleges that she owns

premises known as 413 New Jersey avenue
southeast, and that on March 1 last the i
defendant company began the construction
of a railway track within thirty feet of her
house and commenced also "an excavation
for a large tunnel."
In making these excavations and run- I

ning trains along the track therein, smoke, 1
dust, grit, dirt and evil smelling -gases (
have entered the windows of the plaintiff's

I house, it is set forth, and 'have spread

and diffused thepselves over and through- '
the plaintiffs residence" to the "interaMe a

r discomfort and incenvescee of the plain-

tiff and her family." -

The value of the vetvbaa sefered

r frome these lmauua, te and the'

.um of s,00 is demanded for the lagerise

Boys' Extra Good Quality
Knee Pants; small priced at
Soc.

Now for A
Women's Summer Wear
Away Under Cost.
Hundreds of exquisite Suits in fne

wiute India linons, etc.. superbly trim-
med; pleats and hemstitched
effects: all the latest styles.including the newest kilt
skirt ...........................
Shirt Waist Suits of good quality ba-

tiste, in many pretty styles,
both light and dark effects; all ce
sizes; values, $1.98.......-
Black Brilliantine and Cheviot Skirts;

match bands and covered
buttons forming yoke ef-$ ,fect; up to $8 value.........--
Fine Black Brilliantine and Cheviot

Skirts, mostly samples; one
and two of a kind: values ,98
up to $10...... .......
Several dosens of Peau do Sole and

Taffeta Silk Waists; va-
rious colors; attractive
styles; mussed from hand- 149
ling; for choice..............
Several Women's Blue and Black Bril-

liantine Bathing Suits,
prettily trimmed with .98
braid; regular price, $4.00..
Women's Finest Blue and Black Bril-

liantine Bathing Suits, ex-
quisitely trimmed with $3.98white braid, in pretty de-
signs; 5.98 value...........
Beautiful Voile Skirts, exquisitely

trimmed with silk novelty braid; some

trimmed with silk bands;
blue and black; sold at a98$10.98..................$4---
Women's Taffeta Silk Underskirts,

in various colors; finely
accordion plaited and ruf- e
fled; W698 usually.........---

Four Shoe Bargains
Extraordinary.
Lot of Women's Tan Russia Oxfords:

medium-weight soles, Cu-
ban heels; all new and
shapely shoes; value, $2.50. $1.29
For Friday..............
Lot of Shoes on a display table; all

kinds and values as high as

$3; discontinued lines and
small lots. Choice tomorrow e
at.......................
A discontinued line of Women's Patent

Leather Lace Shoes; tips and plain toes,
light-weight soles. Cuban

heels: actually worth and $1.19
sold for $2. Friday price...
Small lot of Men's Vici Oxfords; good

styles and mostly all sizes;
light-weight soles; sold at 49Ce
$1.75. For Friday..........

Wonderful Bargains
in Dress Goods.
Lot of Heavy Quality Blue #iJ /

Stripe Bed Ticking; regular g 2c.
19c. value...............
Lot of 5 pieces of fine Mer-

cerized Figured Madras; cham-
pagne color; regular Wc. qual- 1 SCe
lty......................
One piec4 Fine Black All-Silk a

China: sold readily at 39c.;,1 yc,
while it lasts tomorrow.........

Fine Messaline China Silks:
good line of shades; 30c. value; 9Ce
for Friday, reduced to.........

Ready-made Bleached Pillow Cases;
size 45x36; deep hems; ready
for use: regular 12%c. value; 9 Ce
now priced..............
Bleached Sheets: size '2x0;

with' seam: 50c. value (not33ce
more than 2 to a buyer)........
45-inch Bleached Pillow FVZ

Casing; slightly so!led on 5 C
edges; 12%c. value............
Turkey Red 8-4 Table Cov-

ers; fringed all around: sold
usually at 49c.; one to a buyer
at............................. .

Lot of Figured Lawns, in
large mill lengths, going in.Ll~
the sale at.................
Yard-wide Bleached Mus-

ln, that sells regularly at
c. yard.................
Remnant lengths in White Goods, in-
cluding India Linons, Per-
san Lawns. Swisses. Fancy-
White Goods, etc.; worth as j
high as 19c. yard...........

WINS IN .CB FOR ILARD.

muelHerrick Sueceesful at Bosebud
Reservation.

Samuel Herrick has written from the
~osebud Indian~ reservation to Capt. L. C.
Iyerinforming him that a Spanish war

eteranof this city was a winner in the
mentgovernment land lottery at the above
servation. The lucky Washingtonian-
iesecond one reported-is Thomas B.

Irown,a member of the Metropolitan po-
ce force, doing duty in the third precinct.

Kr.Brown drew claim No. 2,238, entitling
Im to160 acres of land on the Rosebtid
servation, the selection to be made by
Kr.Herrick.

Poieman. Brown served three years and
ixmonths in the regular army. He was
roundedduring' an engagement in the
'hilippines and is a member of Geon. Nel-
an A.Miles Camp. Spanish War Veterans,

thiscity. There were two Washington
panishwar veterans and one in Alexan-

ria successful in the recent land d'raw-

FgUNEAL 01O MAE. CLIFFORD3.

ericesHeld and Body Forwarded te
Chicago for Interment.

Funeral services were held at noon today
vertheremains of Major Edwin A. ClUE-
3rd.cashier of the government printing
mee,athis home, 1324 Yale street, where

diedyesterday morning. The members
thefamily left with the body at 2:30

in.for Chicago, where interment will be
ladeinthe Rose Hill cemetery.

The services here were conducted by Rev.
osephDawson of Mount Pleasant. The
allbearers were Mesrs. C. M. Gillette. R.
L Redway,R. R. West, A. E. Myers, A. U.
'ottleand F. F. Bogle. Many handsomte

oraltributes were sent to the house by
tiedifferent divisions of the printing of-

e, where Major Clifford was very popu-

SERITOUSEL III.

udge Pritchard's lath.n-Iau
Stricken With Paralysis,

ossph F. Saum. a resident of this eit)v
arnearlythirty-two years, where he was
ngagedfor some time ia the commiuasi
usiness,and father-In-law of United Staten
ircuitJudge J. C. Pritchard, is lying al
shome,1317 N street northwest, s-

oouslyIl, having been stricken with par-

Mr.Saum was active i bsinss until s
titleovera yeer ago. A stroke of paraly-
issv.ialmepths before be retired uieie
em iaa precarimu esietteq physleana'
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YOU CAN

nother Friday
Men's Clothing==

Be Reduced
flatter Wba

We've reached the point where an in
sary in the Men's Clothing Department.
days - makers are advising us of their r

MAKE. SPACE TO RECEIVE THE
Of course, it's a losing proposition f<

prices are about half the regular figures.
for the benefit of our public. Note the bi

$5.00 For $8.50,
$10and

$12.50 Suits.
The larger part of this fine clothing

it suitable for wear right now. Include<
and mixed effects in a number of fabrics

And the Featherwei
Greater R

All the 2-piece Wool
Crash Suits sold at
$8.50 and $10 - - -

Men's Fancy and White Vests; values u1
Men's Linen Crash Suits, worth $4 and
Men's Alpaca and Black, Gray and Stri
Men's Blue Serge Coats ; $4 and $5 vali
Men's Crash and Linen Trousers; sell i

Men's Trousers, sold up to $4 usually
Men's Trousers, sold usually at $5 and
Men's Wash Covert Bike Pants; 36, 38,
Men's Odd Vests; many fabrics; mostl

Good Quality Duck; all in light Fu1grounde ^neat figure and
dot effsets; regular 12%c. cFlo(value; may not last all day., *

TovLot of 100 yards Bleached hogaiMuslin; -otnewhat soiled; I day a
yard wi4ey Sc. and 10c. C a
value............................61 hoo
Good quality Apron Ging- cial f

hams, in blue and brown
checks; flullpieces and rem-
nants 3/ , eednat....., ................... 7ee
Lot ofifUnbleached Shaker clal

Flanirei going tomorrow at.. . Ova
Barh BdIached Huck -very

Towels ;'riked; red border; photo
not rgore than 12 to a C worth

ver T0* ver
Geu. $eached Toilet Maitti

Crai twilled with red bor- 3 andpefe
der; pot more,than 10 yards c and i
to a buyer.................f
Bleached Turkish Towels; textu

fringed ready for use; 12%c. calf
value.......................-*- ing.
12%c. Dress 'Goods, includ- Lot

ing pink wool nun's .velling. , Crast
Danish cloth. etc.............. mispr
Infants' White Wool cial a

Flannel; fresh from the 1 %c, Lot
piece; special at............ slight

wortl
cial o
Ent

Two Specials in ouEn
Muslin Underwear. Lot
Large lot of Muslin Underwear, in- with

.cluding corset covers, gowns, drawers, ous p
"short skirts, children's night drawers, Spec
.etc.; somewhat mussed .and Lot
irumpled; not a piece in the lot from
worth less than 50Oc.; all going 50c.;
at.........................Tw
SLot of slightly soiled fine quality Cor- pans

set Covers. Gowns, Drawers row..
and Short Skirts; all worth Thr-

Sand sold for $1; take them at pans;rid
-half.......................* Frd

MAYER BRO
Millinery, Suits, Wraps, Women's Ft

Clearance B.
-The clearance of suj

-. is developing greater
every day.

* We'll make it worti
to shop early tomorrt
byofferingthesespecia

L~adies' Lawn Kimonas, wort
$x.oo Straw Hats for Ladies al
25c. to 5oc. Straw Braid at...
$'.oo and $1-50 White Lawn s

-~50 and $2.00 White P. K. Sl
50.s White Linen Skirts at.

S.'co White Shirt Waist Suits
$.V5.o0 and $i7-50 Black Jap. S
;p.oo and $x5.0o Black Silk C

* e2-50 and $r5.oo Pongee Silk
-,p250 AR-Linen Suits at..

* - 4 ~3.oo Brilliantine Skirts at...
$.25 Lawn Wrappers at..
~i'. Fabric Gloves at.......
Flwers for hat trimmings, 2 1

MAVER BRC
937-939 F Sti

and. ftene 'My anxious. Mrs. 'Baum is I oe
niving and have two children. Judge Iof his

andMs.Pt rdhawe come here from iManualAshevnle, .N. C. bo-be with Mr-. Sauim in hisann~
RIlneSs.fu a

sat of L. Grham 1hstae. John
et~ves'eAAtacks-of typh@i lever L.. and'

egng mestce.rjr.. died is tthi riy-j0
-terday monp.a few days after his w.re- m

tu'frotom Va., whewe be was ss
atteneasig the Hampton Insutt, De-

I-515517 7! S.
IHAVE IT CHARGED"

of Phenomenal PricF
The Stock Must
at Once, No -

it the Loss!
imediate clearance is absolutely neces-
Fall stocks will begin to arrive in a few

eadiness to ship-and WE MUST
GOODS!

r us,
this forcing out of stocks, for

But, like many another loss, we take it
g sacrifices-

78.5$For $15, " .$17.50 and
$20 Suits. ' r

is in the regular fall weights-some of I )
I is an almost endless variety of fancy

ghts Going at Still
eductions.
D D All the 2-piece Suits

of Fine lomespuns sold U e5at$12.50up- - - -

p to $3.50........... - ................................. 95c.
$5........... -.......................................$1.50
ped Mohair Coats ...................---... . . 95c.
ies............................................... .... $2-50
lp to $2............................................... 75c.
.. ...................................................$2-50
$6................................. $3-75
40; $.50 value........................................ 25c.
y small sizes................................... 5oc.

'niture and Boys' Clothing Under-

or Coverings. priced as Neverrel Rollers; oak and ma-

iy finish; worth 15c.; Fri- Special...........................Boys' Sailor Blouse Wash Suits; plain
nut-finish Coat Rack; has s and stripes; piques. chai- i
ks; regular 1-c. article; spe- IC brays, natural linens. etc.; "49or Friday only................sell up to $49 ............

rowel Arms, made of solid oak;
wood knobs; cin be fast- Boys' Russian Blouse Wash

any place; 15c. value; ape- * Suits; selling regularly up to OC.
r Friday (one to a buyer).. $2.9........................

I Frame Pictures in
attractive subjects; Boys' Russian Blouse Wash
-colors and tints; 121 c Suits" many fancy styles; sell89e2,e.; for Fr:day.... at $1.49..
v . best grade of Jointless ChInaB
ng; has slight im- Bts ta sle ath
Ations; sell at 3.c. 21c.........................lie. yard...........
ich Scotch Linoleum; beautiful

and tile patterns; soand ndBoys' Pleated Waistspliable
res; sells at 85c.; ape- and Blouses; selling at
or Friday, Including lay-£ C, 21c. usually..............

of 18-inch Oilcloth Boys' Well-made and Styl- ^"Ish Fauntleroy Waists: sell at
V;slightly damaged by

int; sells at 10c. Spe- y 3
t..........................

"

of China Matting; Boys Wash Knee Pants
ly wrapper stained; -sold usually at -2c:; 1 2 C"a up to 15c. yard. Spe- clearance price
rhile it lasts .............." rbltlssBoys' "Brownie" Overalls,
Ire stock of 4-4. 6-4. 8-4 strongly made of best denim 16cth; worth 30c. sq. yard. fl C going for..
il for.........................
Enamel Iron Beds. 3-6 and 4-6, Boys' Linen Crash Knee
extra heavy continu-$369 Pants; regularly sold at 39c.
osts; worth up to 9.50. VL while they last......ie uc Ke

of 3,000 Matting Ends -ari Pnsta eluulya 5c
mattings worth up to
choice....................(

qatAgateware sauce-Bos BleSreKe

that sell at 30c.; tomor q,* ceot..........

~e-quart Agateware Sauce- i. os etySrpdCas

reulrrie,3~c. fr~L~* eglaprice.sNeeBefore.....

sel..up.t....9.............

BosusianIZIBlouse Wash

BoyishiussiandBTailoring.

Boy'nerlo BguoeWas

Boyyouretewhilet

andBlose;rnilngnga
23c.oo,sual.y.............m..

ishiFaunt.eroyWa.sts;.sell a
..c..... .....................

anod tsual e all25o. uni h

cleaanc.prie.........
..............1.98 troc tade of estdeni an
................goinlag fords;............

ands durabe. Clranee

Boy____________s' Black eaherKnee dsI

Fathde et and at-cy
Boseatls redoar

S. & CO., b.aDAVE WO
rnishingandaTai oring.e

se..emargaie,s.

Ladis your whie>wa morningtha

Id Mnissest a.......12%c. hvesod ltuOum

Vai at o............69e.......

thata........9ctofo 8 ...........I9

sdtat...............$2.9
.1himkSutsa........$1oot

o ast. M............$- Olg

Cats- at...........$7.50

iS. & CO.,

0-

-00- - --#-0-#- 00

Fine Torchon Laces, Em-
broidery Edges and Beadings;
sell at 5c. to 8c. yard.

Reducing.
Save Greatly in
Shirts and Furnishings.
Men's Neglige Shirts, made of fte

white madras. corded madras, - -

white Oxfords, figured mad-
ras; some pleated; 75c. value...

Men's White Neglige Shirts that sold
at 75c. to $1. including fine white woven
madras a h i r t s. mercerized
shirts. white Oxford cheviot 4shirts-all high grades......... *

Lot of $1.50 Shirts; a high-grade and
world-renowned make, never reduced in
price; you'll recognise the high
quality at a glance. It's a
wonderful offering-these $1.50
Shirts at.......................

Lot of highest grade shirts mold at
$1.50. $2 and $2.50-all beautifully pleat-
ed. and if we could advertise the name
the department would be crowded in a
jiffy. The maker has removed the name
label, but the superb quality
Is still there. These $1.50. $2 ,c. -

and $2.50 Shirts at.............

Choice from all the Shirts selling at
$1.75. Neglige Shirts can be worn the
year through. and this is a most ex-
traordinary offer. Shirts made of
finest Imported shirtings,
plain and pleated; cuffs at-
tached and detached........

Odd lots of Men's 50c. Col-
ored Underwear; balbriggan
and other styles; both shirts
and drawers....................

A large lot of Men's Neck-
wear that sells regularly at
Soc.; all most desirable; going C
tomorrow at....................

Women's Silk Mitts; long
and short...................... C
Mens Umbrellas.............85c.

Friday's Big
Bargain Specials.
36-inch Cream Curtain

Scrim; pretty designs; worth

Sc. yard; 10 yards to a cus-A~tomer ...........................Best quality 5-4 Colored
Table Oilcloth Remnants;' C,worth 21c. yard ...............

Mantel and Ptino lambre-
quins. made of pretty Art
Drapery; worth :0c..............
Good quality White Bedspreads that

sell usually at G1Dc.; not
more than two to

abuyer..............................
Good quality Suit Caseswith steel frame; warrant-

ed waterproof; sell at $1.50..
Canvas covered Trunks; .98strongly made; regular pre-vailing price. $3...............
Heavy White Bedspreads, double bed

size; in pretty designs; sell at
$1.2): not more than 2 to a79C
buyer..............................
Best quality "Capitol" Win-

dow Shades, trimmed with.
hehvy fringe; sell at SOc. regu-25c.larly. Reduced to................
White Applique Mats;

many styles: ready sellers at
1oc. each; Friday's Special Z

Price...........................

White Applique Center-
pieces; worth up to 30c....

2 dozen Women's Fine White Lawn
Stock Collars: also 25 dozen White Lawn
Bertha Collars: all sell at 25c.
each; for tomorrow 2 for 25c.. 1c " y
or.... ............................

Lot of Fine Vaenciennes Laces that
sell regularly at 25c. dozen
yard.; for Friday, 12 yar'ds cC.
for...... .........................Women's Shirt Waist Sets. In

C

a variety of kinds; selling price, C.
10c.; now priced..................
Choice from all our Wo- V

men's Persian Belts that have Esold readily at SOc........... *

All the Leather Pocket Books. Hand- C
bags, Purses. etc.. for tomorrow at

Half Price.
All our Fans, sold from 25e. to $i.l8,
at Half Price.

..F'S SHOES ARE ALL RIGHT,

ING ALL

clearance sale that includes everytIren's Summer Shoes in ouir house.

there is one absolutely SURE way
sell the goods at LESS than cost,

ist pair is gone. If you need a pair
rds you can buy them here now at

Your size is here.

Thes Bargains.

Ladies' $3-Tan Ox-
fords. in best of ta~I
calf. Clearance Sal
Ladles' $2.50 Tan

Oxfords In dark' tan
vici or light tan calf.

LaMn'38 anOx-
fords in hand turn
and welts. Clearane
Ladled'g Tan Ox-

fonrd.had. sewed
anftevery hest

M Men's Patent CoIL. Taa. Vict Kid
and Den Calf Oxflards. AU dima eosn-
plete. Bold UP to this'
moent at p.M ad
V a pair. One et h

ethe at$.........

9OLFT 432 7thU E, street.


